CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION MATERIAL:

Bankruptcy—California
REFMC: CEB 1320 CD 2012

Commercial real estate—California
REFMC: CEB 1321 CD 2012

Domestic relations—California
REFMC: CEB 1317 CD 2011

Domestic relations—California—Congresses
REFMC: CEB 1313 CD 2011

Estate planning—California
REFMC: CEB 1319 CD 2012

Real property—California
REFMC: CEB 1322 CD 2012

Small business—California—Finance
REFMC: CEB 1316 CD 2011
Buying and selling the small(er) business. [Oakland, Calif.] : Continuing Education of the Bar--California, p2011.
Title insurance--Law and legislation--California  
REFMC: CEB 1315 CD 2011  
Title insurance: transactions, claims and litigation. [Oakland, Calif.]: Continuing Education of the Bar--California, p2011.

Torts--California  
REFMC: CEB 1323 CD 2012  

Trial practice--California  
REFMC: CEB 1314 CD 2011  
Key trial skills for family law attorneys. [Oakland, Calif.]: Continuing Education of the Bar--California, p2011.

Trusts and trustees--California  
REFMC: CEB 1318 CD 2012  
Practical problems in trust administration. [Oakland, Calif.]: Continuing Education of the Bar--California, p2012.

PRINT MATERIAL:

Afghan War, 2001--Congressses  
GEN A: KZ6355 .W37 2009  

Antitrust law--United States  
GEN 4: KF1649 .C677  
Corporate counsel's guide to relations with competitors. 2011-12 ed. [Eagan, MN]: West, c2011-

Capacity and disability--California  
GEN 3: KFC110.A15 C37 2012  
Capacity and undue influence: assessing, challenging, and defending: here's how and when to do it. Priscilla Camp ... [et al.]. Oakland, Calif.: Continuing Education of the Bar--California, c2012.

Class actions (Civil procedure)--United States  
GEN 4: KF8896 .M35 2011b  
Competition, Unfair--United States
GEN 4: KF3195 .C677
Corporate counsel's guide to unfair competition. [2007 rev.]. [Eagan, MN] : Thomson/West, c2007-

Constitutional law--United States--Cases
GEN 4: KF4550 .C427 2011

Corporation law--Nevada
GEN 4: KFN813 .B574
Bishop and Zucker on Nevada corporations and limited liability companies. Keith Paul Bishop & Jeffrey P. Zucker. Las Vegas, [NV.] : Lionel Sawyer & Collins c2011-

Covenants not to compete--United States--States
GEN 4: KF3463 .M347 2010

Debtor and creditor--United States
GEN 4: KF1501.A15 C66

Divorced people--Taxation--Law and legislation--United States
GEN 4: KF6333 .W742 2005

Domestic relations--California

Employee fringe benefits--Taxation--Law and legislation--United States
GEN 4: KF3509 .D47 2010
Factoring (Finance)--Law and legislation--United States
GEN 4: KF1050 .T38 2009

Family-owned business enterprises--United States
Getting the family business ready to sell. Myron E. Sildon. Philadelphia, Pa. : ALI-ABA,
c2012.

Firearms--Law and legislation--United States--Criminal provisions
GEN 4: KF3941.A15 F568
Firearms law deskbook: federal and state criminal practice. Stephen P. Halbrook.
2011-12 ed. [St. Paul, MN] : Thomson/West, c2002-

Gambling on Indian reservations--Law and legislation--United States
GEN 4: KF8210.G35 R67 2011
The Supreme Court and tribal gaming: California v. Cabazon Band of Mission Indians.

Income tax deductions for educational expenses--United States
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35
Management Inc., c2012-

GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35
Exclusion of scholarships and other receipts for education. Lisa Marie Starczewski. No. 518. Arlington, VA : Tax Management Inc., c2012-

Income tax deductions for taxes--United States
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35
Management Inc., c2012-

Law--United States--Terminology
REF: KF156 .G367 2011
Garner's dictionary of legal usage. Bryan A. Garner; with a foreword by Judge Thomas

Leases--Taxation--United States
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35
Real estate leases. Philip J. Holthouse and Lisa Marie Starczewski. No. 593-2nd
Arlington, Va. : Tax Management Inc., c2012-
Legal ethics--United States
GEN 4: KF306 .H68 2010

Legal research
GEN A: K85 .L657 2011

Legal research--United States
GEN 4: KF240 .B46 2006
Berring on legal research [videorecording]: deep principles for researching and understanding the law. [St. Paul, Minn.] : Thomson/West, c2006.

Liability insurance--United States--Forms
GEN 4: KF1215 .M35 2011

Mining law--California
GEN 3: KFC400 .A4 2011
A compilation of Spanish and Mexican law, in relation to mines, and titles to real estate, in force in California, Texas and New Mexico: and in the territories acquired under the Louisiana and Florida treaties, when annexed to the United States. Peter L. Reich. Clark, NJ : Lawbook Exchange, 2011.

Old age pensions--Law and legislation--United States
GEN 4: KF 3512 .L48 2012

Patent laws and legislation--United States
GEN 4: KF3114 .H347 2011

GEN 4, DESK: KF3120 .D66 2011

Private companies--Taxation--United States
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35
Limited liability companies. Karen Lohnes ... [et al.]. No. 725-3rd. Arlington, Va. : Tax Management Inc., c2012-
Private companies--United States--States
GEN 4: KF1380 .S666 2011

Public records--United States--States--Information services--Directories
REF: JK468.P76 S693 2009

Social security--Law and legislation--United States--Miscellanea
GEN 4: KF3649 .P73 2011

Subpoena--California--Outlines, syllabi, etc.
GEN 3: KFC1040.5 .S354 2012

Tax credits--United States
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

Wages--Law and legislation--United States--States
GEN 4: KF3489 .W34 2011

Women--Legal status, laws, etc.--United States--History
GEN 4: KF478 .F46 2011